**Description**

This setting was needed to enable support for puppet <2.6, which is now long EOL.

**Associated revisions**

Revision 1553f8f8 - 02/05/2020 03:48 PM - Tomer Brisker

Fixes #28926 - Remove Parametrized_Classes_in_ENC setting

This setting was needed for Puppet <2.6.5 support, no point in keeping it.

**History**

#1 - 02/05/2020 11:02 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7414 added

#2 - 02/05/2020 03:48 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#3 - 02/05/2020 04:01 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 1553f8f849fce20a075d6f3666bd2a86baef38d6.